Corpus Christi School- Stationery List
Dear Parents:

The following stationery items will be needed in August, 2020 by your child in the FOURTH grade. Please note that items marked with an (*) WILL BE PURCHASED AS PART OF THE FLAT FEE. The Flat Fee (*) items will be distributed to your child in August.

1- File Folder* (This has 4 folders/8 pockets)
1- Assignment Book*
2- Jumbo Pencil Cases* (1 for classroom and 1 for Art supplies)
3- folders *(test, computer, Spanish)
1- XL- Ziploc bag for school bag and coat

All other items listed below may be purchased at the store of your choice. Please put your child's name on everything.

1- recent picture for Library class
9- marble copybooks (no spiral copybooks)(One for Library/Spanish)
2- Jumbo Book Sox (Large will not fit)
1-12 inch ruler with standard metric units
1- pack of Crayons, Markers and colored pencils (class and Art)
2- Boxes of Pencils-sharpened- (No mechanical)
8- Glue Sticks-(class and art)
1- water colors must contain white- Art
1- Pair of Scissors- (kid size) 1- pack of Expo markers (no neon)
3- highlighters (Music) 2- Red Pens 2- roll of tape 5- erasers
2- Black sharpie Marker (Art)
3- Boxes of Tissues-. 1- 12oz. bottle hand sanitizer (girls only)
3- Boxes of Lysol Wipes- 1- Paper towels(boys only)
1- container of Baby wipes
1- Smock (preferably, long-sleeved shirt, in a large plastic baggie, labeled with students name)- Art
1- Pocket Dictionary , 1- Pocket Thesaurus
2- Packs of (100) white 4x6 index cards
2- 2-gallon size bags- NOT BOXES- Library

*Earbuds only are to be used with Chromebooks-please put in ziploc bag with first and last name.
*No pens until after Christmas

HONORS MATH ONLY

2- copybooks, 1- Graph paper copybook 1- two pocket folder
1- Casio FX 9750 GII calculator (not G plus)
1- 4 pack of Expo markers- pencils, red pen, erasers, highlighter